Tariff 101
Rule No. 170 & 171 Storage and Free Time
For Non-Refrigerated and Refrigerated Cargo
Young Brothers prides itself on serving all major islands on a frequent, timely, and reliable
schedule with twelve (12) “just-in-time” arrivals each week. These frequent sailings result in
more than 157,000 tons of cargo moving between the islands each week, and as such, it is
important for shipper/consignees and/or its agent/trucker to pick up their cargo at the final
destination port in a timely manner.
Shipper/consignees and/or its agent/trucker must pick up their non-refrigerated cargo within two
(2) business days of being notified of cargo availability. Refrigerated cargo must be picked up
on the day of barge arrival. Saturdays, Sundays, or holidays are not included while calculating
free time.
If cargo is not picked up by the last free business day (i.e., expiration of free time), storage
charges will apply according to the chart below:

Storage Charges (per calendar day)1
Cargo Type
Palletized Cargo
Vehicles
Shippers Own Containers
G-Van
20’ container
40’ container
All Others

Non-Refrigerated
$2.30 per revenue
ton or fraction thereof
$17.87 per unit
$1.16 per linear foot
$55.00
$91.43
$119.26
$4.60 per revenue
ton or fraction thereof

Refrigerated
$182.85
n/a
$4.75 per linear foot
n/a
$182.85
$237.21
n/a

Shipper and/or consignees may be subject to additional storage charges imposed by the State
of Hawaii, Harbors Division of the Department of Transportation, over and above Young
Brothers’ storage charges as identified above.
In addition, it is important that customers have the correct contact information listed in order for
timely notification of cargo availability.

_______________________
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Charges will be assessed per calendar day and a minimum charge of $58.72 will be assessed per
shipment for all cargo types. General Excise Tax and County taxes are applicable. See Young Brothers
Local Freight Tariff No. 5-A for more details.

